Cache Van Information

Many mobile cache vans are pre-positioned on host Units. If your Unit does not host a mobile cache van, your order is to be placed with your respective GACC. They in turn will order a mobile cache van from the nearest location. If your Unit does host a mobile cache van, it may be utilized at the discretion of the Unit Fire management Officer. The use of a local mobile cache van must be documented with an S number on an incident resource order and the request placed to the cache directly. Transportation should be coordinated by the host Unit.

Cache Van Preposition Locations:
Canby       Modoc National Forest
Konocti     Sonoma-Lake Napa Unit
Placerville Eldorado National Forest
Quincy      Plumas National Forest
Redding     North Zone Fire Cache
Salyer      Six Rivers National Forest
Susanville Lassen National Forest
Yreka (2)   Klamath National Forest

Cache vans are ordered in IROC as Supplies, NFES 8646 (NCK specific) or 8744 (CalFire specific). 
*CalFire specific cache vans are reserved for state incidents only.*